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BT AUTHORITY.

WATEB NOTICE.

Owing to the drought and scarcity of
witter, tho resident ntove Jmlil street and
on the slop's of Punchbowl Hill are

to collect what water they may
require for household purposes between
tho hours of 5 and 10 o'clock a. m.

ANDREW imOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, April 11, 1S03. 13U-t- f

WATER NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or thus
paying wat-- r rales, aro hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes arc
from 7 to 8 o'clock A. u. and 5 to 0 o'clock
r. w. ANDREW I1IIOWN,

Superintendent of Water Works.
Approved:

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, March 12, 10 12'g-t- f

Examination for Primary Certificates.

An examination for l'rlinary Certificates
will lie he'd nt the SohouMiO'io, Walluku,
IMtlDAY. May 17, and SATURDAY, Mo-
ld. AliATAU T. ATKINSON,

Inspector-Genera- l of Schools.
13:27-- lK-- lt

ftlir --DniUi bulletin.

VUdgtd to wither Sect nor Party,
Hut Ettablhhed for th lienefil of All.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1895.

"Judge" got off a good thing when
it said that, immediate!' aftor be-

coming engaged to Phusbo Couzins,
Senator Fair went boiun and died,
but it w.vs a little ro'igh ou Phoebe
all tho same.

The Independent kindly informs
us that the rear wall of the Opera
Hou'o will havo to be rebuilt. Con-
sidering that thro is liul or noth-
ing left of the wall, that fact ought
to be app'ir tit even to an unobser-
vant mind.

Iu view of the heavy licuuso exact-

ed from liquor dealers their petition
to tho Councils for remuneration for
1omos sustained by the closing of
their establishments during tho peri-

od martial law was iu force is at
least entitled to consideration be-

fore being put through the usual
pigoou-hol- o process.

The question has been asked and
askod repeatedly, "where is tho
necessity of secret Bssious of the
CouuoilH?" Sooner or later, and
generally the former, tho matters
discussed before that body are mado
public, aud as far as tho secrecy
maintained tho meetings might as
well be held on Union Square.

The letter presented to the Execu-- ;
live aad Advisory Councils by Com- -

missioner Hawes is one that do-- 1

mauds very strious consideration be
fore any action is takou. A thor-
ough examination of tho facts as sot
forth iu tho affidavits of Hickard
aud Walker will undoubtedly be
made beforo auy definite auswer is
given.

A contomporary suggests that this
community should assist by volun-
tary contributions in rebuilding tho
opera houso. Wo beg to differ. Had
tho buildiug belonged to poor poo-pl- o

aud been uniusurod wo woull be
iu favor of the proposition aud
cheerfully contribute our mito to-

wards it, but the coutrary being the
case wo aro docidedly opposed to it.
Tho pooplo of Honolulu contribute
all that is necessary to tho support
of tho opera houso when they pay
tho price of admission, whioh for a
socond class houso is the samo as
that chargod at first-clas- s theatres
hi other parts of tho world. When
tho people of Honolulu patronize as '

liberally as they did a company liko '

that recently brought horo by man-
ager Dailoy and pay a dollar a seat
wo think it does enough. Within

'

tho knowledge of tho writer tho ma- -
'

jority of tho Dailoy company havo
given bettor performances than woro
given hero to audiences which paid
ten, fifteen, twenty and thirty cents
for a seat.

Hw"'Tqf, - "pTWDpr-- "w-ff-,- ''' T-- ipiw ar WWfW1l J?1
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There are two sides to every ques-
tion, evon to the Hawaiian one,
which many peoplo forget and
which tho editor of the Advertiser
has evidently forgotten. That ftich
a vile attack as is made 0:1 Captain
Julius A. Palmer iu this morning's is-s-

should have been allowed to
enter the columns of a decent cows-pape- r

is a source of wonder to the
whole community. The editor of
the Advertiser is paid so much per
month tii run his tiauor iu the inter-- l
est of tlie prosunt goverutnout and
incidentally of tho stockholders, and
it is needless to say ho lias to obey
orders or some other individual will
be imported from Kamchatka or
soiuo other cold country to take his
plaeo. On the other hind Captain
Julius A. Palmer comes here duly
accredited as tho special correspou- -

dent of the New York Post, a jour- -

nal which compares with tho Advor- -

User as an elepiiaut does to a gnat
and which has more reader in one
day than there aro peoplo iu the
Hawaiiau leUiwls. His orders were
to write tohU paper a description
of the situation here as ho found it,
Ho has done so. Whether he was ;

right or wroug hns uotuiug to do
with the case. Ho had an equal
right with the editor of the Advor- -

UOVI IU Cttlll 1119 UllMlCJy UUU IU DU

doing should at leas have received
that common courtesy which has
seldom been refused from one jour
nalist to another.

Suits Against McDowell.

The civil suits of men who worked
under Captain McDowell iu the
vain attempt to float the S. S Mio-wer- a

when she was on the reef out-
side Honolulu harbor, crop up occa
sionally in the District Court, uot- -

withslaudiii'' tho fm-- t (lint in auli
case judgment has been awarded bottles and the Can Opener does
the defendant. August Slhrom tie rest There is 110 pOSSibil-- 1
brought suit for rlit age3 on Mon- - . .....
day agaimt W. F. Wilson, A. Cook- - ity injuring the hands Or
burn and A. McDowell. Judgment losing VOlir temper.
Hiti iijj'iin givtui ut'ifiHifjuis ,inu nn
appeal vn notd.

A Livu Correspondent
Pr-is- s correspondents wore rushing

about to-da- in search of news, of
winch they gt little. Most of them
made much of tho letter presouted
to the Councils yesterday by the
iiniisu voiinuisaiouer. is may 00
of interest to them, if not to the
general public, to know thai tho sub-
stance of the matter was telegraph-
ed to Now York by the live corres-
pondent of tho Post aud has doubt-
less appeared iu Hint paper ten days
since.

Whilo iu Stockton, Cnl,, some time
ago, Tiios. F. Laugan, of Los Bauos,
that state, was taken vorv sovorelv
with cramp3 aud and diarrhoea. Ho
chanced to meet Mr. C. M. Carter, I

who was similarly'alllicted. Ho savs:
"I told him of Chamberlain's Colic, '

nhnlnr nn.l Dinrrlmea Tlmnn.lv.nn,
we ut to t
?(l procured a bo tie of it. It gave

Carter prom,, I ro f and! can ,

YUUWAA Ifl U3 ttlll IIIU VUIUV4 UtOi A IS I I

sale bv all doaiers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

Boon for Dairymen

OWNERS OF COWS!

POTTIE'S CELEBRATED SPICE

For Ml'cb Cows and Young Stock.

Acts as a tonlo ami greatly increases and
enriches the milk. Youiik Stock will thrive
and develop fully 00 por cunt, by Its use.
Sold In 7 lb. bags at 16c. per lb,

C W MACPARLANE,
Agent for Dr. Pottlo's Remedies.

1321-3-

Criterion Saloon
Kurt, near Hotel St.

UnAfl. J. McOaktiiv, - Manuger.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try tli Great ApixUlter Thk Beowkik
Cocktail a st uclalty with tliia reiort.

okpot or the
Famous "Wleland Lager Beer.

If you are out of Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, etc, we can supply them.

Jimely Jopiej

(May j, 1S95.

Yesterday witnessed one of

the quietest elections ever held

in Honolulu or elsewhere. It
, j j-- i 151,. CrtM,a nc

the elections m the South
American republics where you

. .

always vote the government
ticket Or stay away from the
POMS. Although Ollly 1 1 1

votes Were Cast, that HUIllber

Was eVCll larger thill WIS ex--
pected.

Talking about the election,
hoWCVCr, reminds US that We

,1 JIme JUSl recmea a noveHv 111

the shape of a newly invented

can r hjch $ simplicjty
itself. It is Called the A. B. C,
and we are the onjy firm iand.
ling them. This can opener is

different to any other in use.
It takes the entire top of the
can off with a single turn of

the wrist. All you have to do

is to lay the machine on the

top of the can, strike a little

wooden knob similar to those
used in opening soda-wat- er

Did we hear anyone call out
"rats?" We thought we did,

and that brings to our mind

another novelty in ilie shape of
. .. . .

ll H'SHCll rat trap. 1 IllS IS ;l

family COllCem Mid will aCCOll- l-

modate whole families of these
pestiferous rodents. Ar. Rat

walks into the trap until he

reaches a little platform which
gives way under his weight
and he is caught before he

knows where he is, being
landed in an entirely different

Compartment to that which lie

fifSt entered. AtfS. Rat lOlIOWS

see what the old mail was,,,.,,
doing Out SO and

soon joins him. We have

caught ten rats in one night in

one of these.traps. They must
be seen to be appreciated.

This warm weather makes

one think of ice-cre- am and

an ice-cre- am freezer that
will suit a small, family is

a desideratum. We have just
imported a new style of freezer

which cannot fail to commend
itself by its usefulness. It is

provided with a heavy cap

which fits tightly over the re-

ceptacle holding the cream,

and is so constructed as to re-

quire less ice, less salt and less

time" in freezing. If you want
one of these ask for the Gem.

It is a gem and we guarantee
if

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Ojikm!U 8ireekelj mock,

IT PROVED :.
to me that good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to give
my cuntomers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Woo! Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

isa:. sTxlErvrY,
"F'ort Street,

Havana Flats

is tho latent novelty in cigars. This is a per-

fectly ilat cigar. The filler is Havana of a
very high gr.-id- and laid in, like the sheets of
a book, ill the same way an cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to the filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
vho have sampled thorn pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of unique
and attractive shape.

Havana Cigars

by reason of their superior quality and name
are usually sold at high prices. AVe have an
excellent line of these cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While the quality of these cigars in at
the top-not- ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for they are
well known here to every smoker. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for the price
at which. Manilas arc sold. "Wo allow no one
to undersell us in this line. "We compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-

ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON

!

New Goods !

DRUG CO.

IFOR BA.STESR,

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck,

New Goods !

Linen Drill, Flannels.

Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !

Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At the marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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